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Nationally Acclaimed,
Locally Available.
Jake Ward, Head Grower at Aqualits (Reef Organic), has been
awarded Canada’s Top Grower by Grow Opportunity Magazine. Jake
has 26 years of experience in cannabis cultivation; he started as a
designated grower for medical patients, and in 2016, Jake became
the first employee of Aqualitas. His dedication to sourcing the best
genetics, adapting cultivation methods, and bringing quality flower to
consumers is evident in every gram of Reef Organic cannabis we offer.
Ward says he shares this award with the entire Aqualitas team, as
well as the cannabis plant he works with every day. “Over the last four
years, Aqualitas has moved mountains and shed sweat and tears to
get where we are today. We are a company dedicated to health and
wellbeing, sustainability and bringing a top-quality product to market.’
Ward adds, “The passion for this plant is what drives me to do better
as a grower. One thing that I have learned about the cannabis plant,
“it tells you, you don’t tell it,” it has my full respect.”
Certified Organically Processed

Award
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Award

Reef Organic cannabis is aquaponically grown indoors using living soil
and water under energy-saving LED lights. We are Canada’s first Clean
Green Certified cannabis producer. Consumers can expect superior
cannabis that has been hand finished, graded, packed and weighed
to ensure visual quality, trichome preservation and weight compliance.
All products are sensory tested for quality under Aqualitas’ research
licence before release to consumers.
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Fall 2020 Product Launches

True Spectrum Vapes

Rogue Wave Pre-Rolls!

All our true-to-flower organic
vapes are now in market. High THC
Sativa, High THC Indica and our
evenly blended Balance Hybrid
from which to choose.

Watch for our Rogue Wave Pre-Roll
to HIT the market. Pack of 3 x 0.5
grammers. Expect them to
sell out quick...

100% Organic Kush flower!

Coastal Kush is the latest from
Reef Organic’s head grower. A very strong
indica Kush genetic was chosen (Cold
Creek Kush). Award-winning lineage.
Sensory tested and the results are in,
the team has done it again! (27% THC
with a complex terpene profile.
**Just one of many new “thoughtful”
varieties coming soon.

Organic Cannabis Oil

Choose from Surge, our highest
THC formulated oil or Tranquil, our high
CBD Oil topping out around 23 mg/g of
CBD with no THC. All oils are
organically certified and use shelf stable
Organic Sunflower Oil as the carrier.

High Seas Rosin

You asked for it and it is coming,
high quality full spectrum
solventless extraction to create our
premium rosin line. Projected
target date late-November 2020.

Top-Selling California Brand

Reef Organic is using KANHA’s proprietary,
award-winning process that won them the most
consistently formulated edible on the market to
produce amazing gummies for your customers.
Strawberry and Watermelon flavours will be first
out of the gate mid-December 2020. Call or
email for an un-infused sample today!

reeforganic.com dbisson@aqualitas.ca

Top-Selling Organic
First Year - All Markets

Why
Choose
Reef
Organic?

Nova Scotia

Launch May 2019
•

#1 SKU in NSLC after 1st month and #1 & 2 local SKU by
total sales 10 consecutive months (launch May 2019)

•

Often #1 in Premium Price & Size Segment, Always in Top 3

•

Reef Organic’s High Seas is one of 2 SKUs that has remained
in the Top 10 since inception

•

Added DF sizes (1g and 7g) was incremental to the Brand

•

Consistently in Top 10 SKUs of all Cannabis products

•

Reef Organic represents 20% SOM within “Craft Cannabis”
segment

Saskatchewan and PEI

Launch October 2019
•

#1 pre-roll after first week of sales (3 x .5) in SK stores

•

#1 SKU in PEI after two weeks and for 13 weeks

Ontario Flower Launch

Launch December 2019 (After 1st Month of Sales)
•

#2 in Price & Size Segment 3.5 Premium

•

#1 in Price & Size Segment and 14% share of all Pre-Rolls

•

Top 20 Supplier

New Brunswick

Launch March 2020
•

Top 10 selling ‘premium’ product and Top 3 selling ‘organic’
products in the last 3 months

•

Continuous week over week sales growth last 3 months

Alberta

Launch August 2020
Top 10 selling ‘premium’ product and Top selling ‘organic’ dry
flower in all stores that have introduced

•

Early retailers recording repeat purchases by consumers
(weekly and bi-weekly)

British Columbia

Launch November 2020
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Innovation Difference

“Rooted in Science”
•

Thoughtful genetics

•

Indoor small batch craft grow
with consistent potency
and quality at scale.
Award-winning, sustainable
aquaponics system

•

Bold sensory with small batch drying
and curing for perfect moisture levels
with rich flavour profiles, desired white
ash and a clean burn

Award

Award

•

Hand finished, graded, packed and weighed
to ensure visual quality and weight compliance

•

Single source, true-to-flower premium distillation where
the natural cannabis terpenes are cold-trapped (solventless
capture) and re-introduced

•

All products sensory tested for quality under our research
licence prior to release

Organic Difference

“Nourished by Nature”
•

50% of recreational cannabis consumers express a
preference for organic product (1)

•

90% of Millennials are willing to pay more for sustainably
produced products (2)

•

86% of Millennials are willing to pay more for organically
produced products (2)

•

When it comes to food and non-food purchasing
decisions, many consumers are willing to pay a premium
for products that are local, organic and ethically or
sustainably produced (3)

•

1st in Canada to be Clean Green Certified

•

Top-selling premium organic brand in Canada

•

Only 6 certified organic producers in Canada

(1) Hill + Knowlton (2) Nielsen.com (3) PWC 2019 Consumer Insights Survey
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Why
Choose
Reef
Organic?

Our commitment is to the environment
and premium organic products.
1st in Canada to be Clean Green certified
Up to 90% less water and 50% less energy used during cultivation
Environmentally friendly packaging
Innovative, sustainable and award-winning cultivation methods
Locally sourced materials
All organic inputs FREE of synthetic fertilizers or pesticides

Reef Organic consistently meets the following standards:

4x6 Product Cards - ALL PROMO and FLOWER.indd 6

Organic cultivation
methods

Carbon Footprint Reduction
(CFR) program

Prevention of soil erosion
and nutrient runoff

Fair trade / fair working
conditions

Water conservation methods

Legal compliance

2020-11-05 5:11:59 PM

Flower

How We Grow
Reef Organic cannabis is grown in small indoor batches using certified organic cultivation
methods with aquaponics and aquaponic farming in living soil. Aquaponics refers to a system
that combines conventional aquaculture (we use living Koi) with hydroponics (cultivating plants in
water) in a symbiotic environment. We employ aquaponic farming and use the nutrient rich water
from the system on organic living soil. This all-natural growing medium is free from synthetic
amendments. These platforms contain natural nutrients that rely on the symbiotic relationship
between microorganisms and the cannabis plant’s root system. Research shows that plants
grown organically are healthier and less prone to pests and disease.
The customer has the reassurance that our products have been grown without synthetic
ingredients, that the living plant was grown in optimal conditions using a sustainable, organic
medium. Our award-winning aquaponics system was developed by our team working with
scientists and growers from around the world. The system won a Spark Innovation Award, and a
Clean Tech Energy Award for ecological design elements that use up to 90% less water and 50%
less energy than conventional indoor hydroponic systems.

The Organic Difference
Reef Organic’s cultivation sets its products apart from most in the marketplace. Consumers of
organically grown cannabis will be able to see, smell, touch and taste the difference organic
practices make.
Consumers of organically grown cannabis often note the density of the bud, and how smooth
and flavourful it is; its lack of harshness; and its clean burn. A premium price point that provides
a premium experience. All of our products are very consistent in potency and terpene profiles
batch after batch. Our dry-cure captures smoke ready moisture levels with hand finishing
and pack-on-demand production environment to ensure preservation of trichomes, freshness
and visual appeal.

“A premium price point that delivers
a premium experience.”
December 2020

Certified
Organically Grown

www.reeforganic.com
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Certified organically grown cannabis
from Nova Scotia’s South Shore

High Seas
Sativa
DOMINANT

THC 21-26% CBD <2%

Trans-Ocimene
Beta-Pinene

total

2.0
to
4.35%
%

Myrcene

Terpinolene

Limonene

Reef Organic’s High Seas owes its high THC potency to its
award-winning lineage. High Seas is the name we’ve given
to our batches of Ghost Train Haze with particularly high
percentages of THC. Ghost Train Haze, a Sativa dominant
strain born from a cross between Ghost OG and Nevil’s
Wreck, produces dense buds that are laden with resinous,
crystal trichomes. With a terpene profile that includes
terpinolene, myrcene, limonene, beta-pinene and
ocimene, High Seas’ aroma is fresh, earthy and citrusy
with a hint of sweet pine.
Reef Organic’s High Seas is grown organically in living soil in
small indoor batches, free of synthetic fertilizers or pesticides.
It is dried and cured in small batches for perfect moisture
levels, high consistency, potency and that desired white ash
and clean burn. High Seas is sensory tested, hand-finished,
weighed and inspected before release to consumers.
Certified
Organically Grown
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Coastal Kush
IndicaDOMINANT

Caryophyllene

Myrcene

total

Myrcene

2.0 %

Ocimene

packaging

THC 23-28% CBD <1%

Linalool

Ocimene

%
100
ocean-sourced

Caryophyllene

Linalool

Coastal Kush is an Indica-dominant variety that crosses the
powerful MK Ultra and fellow Colorado native Chemdawg
91 - known as Cold Creek Kush. This variety has enjoyed a
2nd place finish at the High Times Cannabis Cup in the Indica
category. Reef Organic’s Coastal Kush has a unique terpene
profile that produces an intense, spicy and herbaceous
aroma, with notes of mahogany, sweet flowers and citrus.
This organically grown Kush has dense, glistening trichomes
with blends of hunter and fern green, and hints of ginger
that surround tiger orange pistils. There is a fresh taste and
balanced effects.
Reef Organic’s cannabis is grown in small indoor batches
using certified organic cultivation methods with aquaponics
and aquaponic farming in living soil, free of synthetic fertilizers
or pesticides. It is dried and cured in small batches for perfect
moisture levels, high consistency, potency and that desired
white ash and clean burn. Coastal Kush is sensory tested,
hand-finished, weighed and inspected before release to
consumers.
Certified
Organically Grown
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Certified organically grown cannabis
from Nova Scotia’s South Shore

Ebb & Flow
Indica
DOMINANT

THC 5-10% CBD 7-12%

Limonene
Caryophyllene
total
Alpha-Pinene
1.5%
to

Trans-Ocimene

2.25%

Guaiol

Reef Organic’s Ebb & Flow offers a more balanced level
of cannabinoids than many cultivars, with CBD coming in
slightly higher than THC. Typical of Indica strains, Ebb &
Flow features dense, tight buds. Its terpene profile includes
ocimene, limonene, caryophyllene, guaiol and pinene which
come together to produce a sweet herb and floral aroma
with a citrusy-earthy dominant terpene.
Ebb & Flow is grown organically in living soil with aquaponic
water in small indoor batches, free of synthetic fertilizers or
pesticides. It is dried and cured in small batches for perfect
moisture levels, high consistency, potency and that desired
white ash and clean burn. Ebb & Flow is sensory tested,
hand-finished, weighed and inspected before release to
consumers.
Certified
Organically Grown
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IndicaDOMINANT
Humulene

THC 21-26% CBD <1%

Myrcene
Caryophyllene

Alpha-Bisabolol
Linalool

Sky Cuddler
Double Kush

total

2.65%

Limonene
Other

BATCH SKY-002
THC 25.36%

Farnesene

Reef Organic’s Sky Cuddler Double Kush is a Indica-Dominant dried
flower that was bred by the famous Mene Gene from Freeborn Selections.
It is created by crossing Pure Kush x Sour Diesel x Pure Kush x Purple
Urkel x Black Afghani x Pure Kush x Skywalker x Pure Kush x Hindu x Big
Red. The flower is a perfect balance between many classic tried and true
varietals with some very unique heirloom varieties. This classically dank,
chunky, vibrant green bud is accented by scarlet coloured pistols and
extreme resin coverage. Having a complex and unique terpene mix of
trans-carophyllene, farnesene, limonene, linalool, and alpha-bisabolol the
aroma is simultaneously sweet/fruity, chemical/funky, and fresh/alluring,
with notes of melon, herbs, and a chemical fuel finish. Its flavour hits every
single note of the aroma and brings all the elements we love about kush
into an enjoyable full-bodied, creamy, and smooth cannabis experience.
Reef Organic’s cannabis is grown in small indoor batches using certified
organic cultivation methods with aquaponics and aquaponic farming in
living soil, free of synthetic fertilizers or pesticides. Craft Sky Cuddler is
produced from harvesting only the top-colas of the flower, hang dried for
an extended period in cold temperatures for perfect moisture levels and
preservation of trichomes and terpenes. Sky Cuddler is sensory tested by
humans who love cannabis, hand-trimmed, weighed and inspected before
release to consumers.

THCA-A 28.662 %/wt
CBGA 2.088 %/wt
D9-THC 0.226 %/wt
CBG
0.188 %/wt
CBDA 0.078 %/wt

www.reeforganic.com
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Charlotte’s Angel
THC <0-1% CBD 11-15%

Sativa
DOMINANT

Terpinolene
Other

total

1.13%
alpha-Bisabolol

Guiaol

Caryophyllene

Charlotte’s Angel is a Sativa-dominant variety rich in CBD.
This well-known cultivar is a cross between Dutch Charlotte
and Red Angel and produces flowers with a dense resinous
bud structure that provide aromatic blends of pine, herbs,
and citrus, a faint woody character on the finish. Consumers
have noted a positive experience without the euphoria
associated with THC-dominant flowers. Dominant Terpenes
are Terpinolene, alpha-Bisabolol, Guaiol and Caryophyllene.
Reef Organic’s cannabis is grown in small indoor batches
using certified organic cultivation methods with aquaponics
and aquaponic farming in living soil, free of synthetic fertilizers
or pesticides. It is dried and cured in small batches for perfect
moisture levels, high consistency, potency and that desired
white ash and clean burn. Charlotte’s Angel is sensory tested,
hand-finished, weighed and inspected before release to
consumers.
Certified
Organically Grown

www.reeforganic.com
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Certified organically grown cannabis
from Nova Scotia’s South Shore

Skunk Haze

THC 7-12% CBD 5-10%

CBD
Hybrid

Guaiol
Myrcene

Other
total

0.5%
to
1.5%
Caryophyllene

Alpha-Pinene

Reef Organic’s Skunk Haze is a classic hybrid with a more
balanced nature than many cultivars, with THC coming in
slightly higher than CBD. This cultivar won the 1992 High
Times Cannabis Cup, originating from a project’s desired
outcome of achieving an optimum ratio of 1:1 THC:CBD.
Skunk Haze features a rich boldness with frosted green tips.
Its terpene profile includes pinene, guaiol, myrcene and
caryophyllene which come together to produce a profile of
sweet cedar, pine needles and a dash of mint or spice.
Skunk Haze is grown organically in living soil in small indoor
batches, free of synthetic fertilizers or pesticides. It is dried
and cured in small batches for perfect moisture levels, high
consistency, potency and that desired white ash and clean
burn. Skunk Haze is sensory tested, hand-finished, weighed
and inspected before release to consumers.
Certified
Organically Grown
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Certified organically grown cannabis
from Nova Scotia’s South Shore

Holdfast

THC 15-20% CBD <2%

IndicaDOMINANT
HYBRID

Myrcene
Other

Caryophyllene

total

0.6%
to

1.1

%

Limonene
Alpha-Pinene

Humulene

Beta-Pinene

Holdfast is the name that Reef has given to its
harvests that exceed the typical cannabinoid thresholds
expected from the strain, White Shark. Bold flavonoids
create a fruity aroma that is reminiscent of pineapples and
citrus, Holdfast is a mid-high THC, Indica-dominant hybrid
whose lineage was awarded the High Times Cannabis Cup
in 1997 for best hybrid. Holdfast is the result of the breeding
of Super Skunk X Brazilian X South Indian. It features dense,
light green buds.
Reef’s Holdfast is grown organically in living soil in small
indoor batches, free of synthetic fertilizers or pesticides.
It is dried and cured in small batches for perfect moisture
levels, high consistency, potency and that desired white ash
and clean burn. Holdfast is sensory tested, hand-finished,
weighed and inspected before release to consumers.
Certified
Organically Grown
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Certified organically grown cannabis
from Nova Scotia’s South Shore

High Seas Pre-Rolls
Sativa
DOMINANT

THC 20-25% CBD <2%

Trans-Ocimene
Beta-Pinene

total

1.4
to
2.9%
%

Myrcene

Terpinolene

Limonene

Reef’s High Seas owes its high THC potency to its awardwinning lineage. High Seas is the name we’ve given to
our batches of Ghost Train Haze with particularly high
percentages of THC. Ghost Train Haze, a Sativa dominant
strain born from a cross between Ghost OG and Nevil’s
Wreck, produces dense buds that are laden with resinous,
crystal trichomes. With a terpene profile that includes
terpinolene, myrcene, limonene, beta-pinene and
ocimene, High Seas’ aroma is fresh, earthy and citrusy
with a hint of sweet pine.
Reef’s High Seas is grown organically in living soil in small
indoor batches, free of synthetic fertilizers or pesticides.
It is dried and cured in small batches for perfect moisture
levels, high consistency, potency and that desired white ash
and clean burn. High Seas is sensory tested, hand-finished,
weighed and inspected before release to consumers.
Reef’s pre-rolls are wrapped in non-bleached paper and are
hand finished and weighed to ensure uniformity and quality.
Certified
Organically Grown
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Coastal Kush
IndicaDOMINANT

Pre-Rolls

THC 18-23% CBD <1%

Linalool
Caryophyllene

total

Ocimene

Myrcene

Myrcene

1.28%

Ocimene

Caryophyllene

Linalool

Coastal Kush is an Indica-dominant variety that crosses the
powerful MK Ultra and fellow Colorado native Chemdawg 91 known as Cold Creek Kush. This variety has enjoyed a 2nd place
finish at the High Times Cannabis Cup in the Indica category.
Reef Organic’s Coastal Kush has a unique terpene profile that
produces an intense, spicy and herbaceous aroma, with notes
of mahogany, sweet flowers and citrus. This organically grown
Kush has dense, glistening trichomes with blends of hunter and
fern green, and hints of ginger that surround tiger orange pistils.
There is a fresh taste and balanced effects.
Reef Organic’s cannabis is grown in small indoor batches using
certified organic cultivation methods with aquaponics and
aquaponic farming in living soil, free of synthetic fertilizers or
pesticides. It is dried and extended cold cured in small batches
for perfect moisture levels, high consistency, potency and that
desired white ash and clean burn. Coastal Kush pre-rolls are
wrapped in non-bleached paper and hand finished/weighed
to ensure uniformity and quality. Sensory tested and inspected
before release to consumers.
Certified
Organically Grown
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Certified organically grown cannabis
from Nova Scotia’s South Shore

Holdfast 1g Pre-Roll
IndicaDOMINANT
HYBRID

THC 15-20% CBD <2%

Myrcene
Other

total

0.6%
to
1.1%

Caryophyllene
Limonene
Alpha-Pinene

Humulene

Beta-Pinene

Holdfast is the name that Reef Organic has given to its
harvests that exceed the typical cannabinoid thresholds
expected from the cultivar, White Shark. Bold flavonoids
create a fruity aroma that is reminiscent of pineapples and
citrus, Holdfast is a mid-high THC, Indica-dominant hybrid
whose lineage was awarded the High Times Cannabis Cup
in 1997 for best hybrid. Holdfast is the result of the breeding
of Super Skunk X Brazilian X South Indian. It features dense,
light green buds.
Reef Organic’s Holdfast is grown organically in living soil in
small indoor batches, free of synthetic fertilizers or pesticides.
It is dried and cured in small batches for perfect moisture
levels, high consistency, potency and that desired white ash
and clean burn. Holdfast is sensory tested, hand-finished,
weighed and inspected before release to consumers.
Reef Organic’s pre-rolls are wrapped in non-bleached paper and
are hand finished and weighed to ensure uniformity and quality.
Certified
Organically Grown
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Extracts

Craft Extraction Methods
Reef Organic Vape Products

Why
Choose
Reef
Organic?
Certified Organically Grown

Certified Processor

Nicholas Vorauer, BSc
LEAD EXTRACTION SCIENTIST

Nicholas comes to us with experience in the cannabis
and pharmaceutical industries in GMP and GPP
environments. He refines our quality cannabis for
use in 2.0 cannabis products.

Reef Organic’s premium, true spectrum concentrates are
crafted for true-to-flower aroma and a refined cultivar
experience. All our Reef Organic vapes are extracted from
organically grown, single-source flower to capture the authentic
(cannabis-derived), cannabinoids and robust terpene profiles
of their varieties.
To create a premium quality concentrate, we first produce
a premium quality flower. Reef Organic cannabis is grown
in small indoor batches using certified organic cultivation
methods with aquaponics and aquaponic farming. We use
the nutrient rich water from our living Koi fish to irrigate and
enhance our organic living soil and provide the most natural
environment possible for our plants. This natural process
improves our plants’ health and maximizes its genetic potential,
leading to a product that is ideal for producing high quality
concentrates.
The extraction team uses craft techniques and purification
processes to maintain and protect the array of cannabinoids
from the variety for a true spectrum, true-to-flower and 100%
natural cannabis experience.
All our vapes are formulated by Reef Organic.
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Quick
Reef
Organic
Vape FAQs

Reef Organic uses the 510-Threaded battery and cartridge system.
For the best results from our concentrates, a 3V battery is recommended.

What type of cannabis is used for Reef Organic products?

Small, indoor single-source, organically grown batches of cultivar specific
cannabis flower to capture the authentic cannabinoid and terpene profiles
indicative of the specific varieties we use. Healthy organic flower that scores
high in the look, touch, smell, taste, and sensation of cannabis.

How does Reef Organic ensure the quality of my product?

We have a commitment to organic products, sustainability, environmental
stewardship, and the highest quality cannabis for our consumers.
We extract in our medical grade lab and all our products are third-party tested
for pesticides, molds, bacteria, and anything known to be harmful to the
consumer. Our products are graded for quality and analyzed by our sensory
panel to guarantee premium quality and consistency prior to release.

How are Reef Organic Vaporizer Cartridges Flavoured?

All Reef Organic cartridges use only natural, cannabis-derived terpenes and
no additives. That means all flavour came directly from the cannabis
flower of which it was extracted. All natural, all the time.

How is Cannabis Oil Extracted?

Reef Organic uses non-volatile, CO2 extraction to achieve purity and maintain
the natural cannabinoids and terpenes of the chosen cannabis variety.
The terpenes are captured in a solventless winterized cold trap.

Are there other natural compounds found in the product
other than THC/CBD/Terpenes?

Yes our formulation consists of micro-cannabinoids of CBG, CBC,
CBN and THCV.

Cartridge Storage and Transport
•

•
•
•

Disconnect cartridges from batteries and store them upright in cool,
dry locations when not in use
Never leave cartridges in extremely hot or cold vehicles, or directly expose
them to sunlight for prolonged periods of time
Don’t subject vape pens to extreme elevation changes
Never travel internationally with any cannabis product or accessory

How long does a vape pen last?

There is no standard answer to this question for multiple reasons:
• Differences in reservoir capacities
• Temperature settings
• Various materials comprising cartridges and pods
• Different concentrate formulation types and viscosities
• User inhalation habits, including draw frequencies and lengths

Are vape pens re-fillable?

Cannabis vape pens are preloaded with varying formulations. With the
exception of their batteries, these units must be discarded once they reach
the end of their lives and are not intended to be refilled.
The public and medical communities are still learning about the impact of
vaping concentrates on health. The cutting agent vitamin E acetate and
flavouring are not permitted in vapes due to safety concerns. We do not
add Phytol as a flavouring or stabilizing agent. Our small batch formulations
are made with our own certified organically grown flower without synthetic
fertilizers or pesticides. Our process is designed to refine our cannabis oil,
and we do not use cutting agents or flavouring as ingredients in our process.
Our products are 100% cannabis plant and their natural terpenes.
Health Canada also provides information on their website
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HIGH SEAS
SINGLE SOURCE
TRUE SPECTRUM

An enhanced Ghost Train Haze
flower experience that is a
true-to-flower, authentic and
enjoyable concentrate –
using organic flower
and no additives

HIGH SEAS

SATIVA
DOMINANT

SINGLE SOURCE TRUE SPECTRUM CONCENTRATE
•
•
•
•

Made with certified organically grown
and processed cannabis
Solventless terpene extraction (cold trap)
Naturally occurring cannabis terpenes ONLY
Proper ratios of cannabinoids and terpenes

GHOST TRAIN HAZE
VAPE EXPERIENCE

THC 800-850 mg/g
CBD <10

A COMPLEX PROFILE
Dominant Terpenes: Terpinolene,
Myrcene, Limonene, Ocimene
Aroma: Fresh and earthy with notes
of sweet pine and citrus

Other

~

A COMPLEX PLANT, OTHER CANNABINOIDS PRESENT
56.81
16.56
12.46
11.34
6.82
mg/g

www.reeforganic.com

Trans-Ocimene
Beta-Pinene

3%

Limonene
Myrcene

Please note:

The public and medical communities are still learning about the impact of vaping
concentrates on health. There are health risks associated with vaping concentrates,
and more information is needed to know whether a single product, substance, brand
or method of use is harmful. The cutting agent vitamin E acetate and flavouring are not
permitted in vapes due to safety concerns. Our small batch formulations are made with
our own certified organically grown flower without synthetic fertilizers or pesticides.
Our process is designed to remove impurities, using organic flower and no additives.

January 2021

Cannabigerol (CBG)
Cannabidiol (CBD)
Cannabichromene (CBC)
Cannabinol (CBN)
Tetrahydrocannabiarin (THCV)

Terpinolene

total

BALANCE

100% CANNABIS PLANT
TRUE SPECTRUM

An enhanced cannabis
flower experience that is
a balanced, true-to-flower
and enjoyable concentrate –
using organic flower
and no additives

BALANCE

HYBRID
PREMIUM
VAPE EXPERIENCE

TRUE SPECTRUM CONCENTRATE
•
•
•
•

Made with certified organically grown
and processed cannabis
Solventless terpene extraction (cold trap)
Naturally occurring cannabis terpenes ONLY
Proper ratios of cannabinoids and terpenes

THC 300-350 mg/g
CBD 400-450 mg/g

A COMPLEX PROFILE
Dominant Terpenes: Myrcene, Limonene,
Terpinolene and Ocimene
Aroma: Sweet and Herbaceous

Other
Trans-Ocimene

Terpinolene

total

5

Alpha-Bisabolol ~ %

A COMPLEX PLANT, OTHER CANNABINOIDS PRESENT
0.70
9.97
0.58
ND
NT
mg/g

www.reeforganic.com

Myrcene

Please note:

The public and medical communities are still learning about the impact of vaping
concentrates on health. There are health risks associated with vaping concentrates,
and more information is needed to know whether a single product, substance, brand
or method of use is harmful. The cutting agent vitamin E acetate and flavouring are not
permitted in vapes due to safety concerns. Our small batch formulations are made with
our own certified organically grown flower without synthetic fertilizers or pesticides.
Our process is designed to remove impurities, using organic flower and no additives.

January 2021

Cannabigerol (CBG)
Cannabidiol (CBD)
Cannabichromene (CBC)
Cannabinol (CBN)
Tetrahydrocannabiarin (THCV)

Limonene

ANCHOR
SINGLE SOURCE
TRUE SPECTRUM

An enhanced White Shark
flower experience that is a
tropical, true-to-flower and
enjoyable concentrate –
using organic flower
and no additives

ANCHOR

INDICA
DOMINANT

SINGLE SOURCE TRUE SPECTRUM CONCENTRATE

•
•
•

Made with certified organically
grown and processed cannabis
Solventless terpene extraction (cold trap)
Naturally occurring cannabis terpenes ONLY
Proper ratios of cannabinoids and terpenes

WHITE SHARK
VAPE EXPERIENCE

THC 775-825 mg/g
CBD <10 mg/g

A COMPLEX PROFILE

Other

Dominant Terpenes: Caryophyllene,
Myrcene, Pinene, Limonene
Aroma: Tropical Pineapple and Citrus

Beta-Caryophyllene

Alpha-Pinene

total
~

A COMPLEX PLANT, OTHER CANNABINOIDS PRESENT
Cannabigerol (CBG)
Cannabidiol (CBD)
Cannabichromene (CBC)
Cannabinol (CBN)
Tetrahydrocannabiarin (THCV)

47.30
1.82
16.9
7.12
NT
mg/g

www.reeforganic.com

Humulene

3%

Limonene

Myrcene

Please note:

The public and medical communities are still learning about the impact of vaping
concentrates on health. There are health risks associated with vaping concentrates,
and more information is needed to know whether a single product, substance, brand
or method of use is harmful. The cutting agent vitamin E acetate and flavouring are not
permitted in vapes due to safety concerns. Our small batch formulations are made with
our own certified organically grown flower without synthetic fertilizers or pesticides.
Our process is designed to remove impurities, using organic flower and no additives.

January 2021
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High Seas Flower Rosin
SATIVA
DOMINANT

FULL SPECTRUM
THC 650-750 mg/g

Great solventless extracts start with top-of-the-line flower,
and Reef Organic’s High Seas is a number one seller.

Limonene
Caryophyllene

4.94

Terpinolene

%

Terpenes

Myrcene
Trans-Ocimene

Reef Organic’s High Seas (Ghost Train Haze) Flower Rosin is a
delicately processed organic flower with a rare, time and energy
intensive, solventless heat press and cording for uniformity. It’s as
close to concentrating the pure, unadulterated essence of the Ghost
Train Haze flower as you can get. Smooth and full of flavour, this flower
rosin is worth every moment you spend with it. The melt on the extract
is very pure. Each dab unleashes waves of thick, citrus and pine
flavours that end with a slight diesel finish and a huge, long-lasting
Sativa effect that is stronger than the dried flower.
Reef Organic’s cannabis is grown in small indoor batches using
certified organic cultivation methods with aquaponics and
aquaponic farming in living soil, free of synthetic fertilizers or
pesticides. The flower is dried and cured in small batches for
perfect moisture levels, high consistency, potency and that
desired clean burn.
High Seas Flower Rosin is available in 0.5g

Additional Cannabinoids (wt%)
THCA-A
69.722
D9-THC
10.587
CBGA
5.205
CBG
0.764
0.307
CBDA

www.reeforganic.com
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Certified Organically
Grown and Processed

info@reeforganic.com

1-833-300-AQUA (2782)
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Full Spectrum Flower Rosin
To start the process of making an amazing full spectrum rosin that is true-to-flower, the flower
itself must be hand selected and of our highest quality. The flower input with the best potency,
terpene profile and sensory evaluation will yield the highest caliber rosin.
Reef Organic Flower Rosin is extracted using a solventless technique and is made from
the whole High Seas organic plant extract with very little degradation to the full range of
cannabinoids and terpenes present in the flower. The melt and stability of this craft flower rosin
scores high and the richness of the natural aromatic expression is very unique. The yield of this
flower rosin is in the highest range for this category of product and confirms the premium quality
of the cannabis flower pressed.
The smoothness of the smoke during inhalation and the sensation of fullness in the mouth are
dictated by the strong terpene profile and the certified organic cultivation methods perfected by
Reef Organic.

The Organic Difference
Reef Organic’s cultivation sets it apart - certified organic methods with aquaponics and
aquaponic farming in living soil, free of synthetic fertilizers. The all-natural growing contains
nutrients that rely on the symbiotic relationship between micro-organisms and the cannabis
plant’s root system. The high quality of this rosin is an expression of the attention spent on the
raising of the plant. Consumers of organically grown cannabis products will be able to see,
smell, touch and taste the difference.
Batch after batch, our products are very consistent in potency and terpene profile. Our dry-cure
captures smoke ready moisture levels with hand finishing and pack-on-demand production
environment to ensure preservation of trichomes, freshness and visual appeal. By providing
the flower for all of our organic concentrates we can ensure the highest quality of all of our end
products. All Reef Organic products are sensory tested, under our research licence, before
release to the public.

www.reeforganic.com
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“A premium price point that delivers
a premium experience.”

info@reeforganic.com

1-833-300-AQUA (2782)

December 2020

Certified Organically
Grown and Processed
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High Seas Hash
SATIVA
DOMINANT

FULL SPECTRUM
THC 20-30 mg/g

Great solventless extracts start with top-of-the-line flower,
and Reef Organic’s High Seas is a number one seller.

Limonene
Caryophyllene

3-5%

Terpinolene

Terpenes

Myrcene
Trans-Ocimene

Reef Organic’s High Seas (Ghost Train Haze) Hash is a precisely
processed organic flower extracted into concentrate made by rubbing
the cannabis trichomes, which house the desired compounds of the
cannabis plant. It contains a full spectrum of cannabinoids, terpenes,
and other molecules which work synergistically to heighten each
other’s potential effects and is a pure expression of the Ghost Train
Haze flower. Smooth and full of flavour, this hash has waves of thick,
citrus and pine flavours that end with a slight diesel finish and a huge,
long-lasting Sativa effect that is stronger than the dried flower.
Reef Organic’s cannabis is grown in small indoor batches using
certified organic cultivation methods with aquaponics and
aquaponic farming in living soil, free of synthetic fertilizers or
pesticides. The flower is dried and cured in small batches for
perfect moisture levels, high consistency, potency and that
desired clean burn.
High Seas Hash is available in 1, 2 and 3g.

Certified Organically
Grown and Processed

www.reeforganic.com

info@reeforganic.com

1-833-300-AQUA (2782)
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Certified organically processed cannabis oil
from Nova Scotia’s South Shore

Surge
HIGH THC ORGANIC OIL
THC 20-23 mg/g CBD <1 mg/g
Surge is a sudden, powerful force - a wave rising and
crashing. It’s also the name of Reef Organic’s latest
broad spectrum high THC extract. Surge is organically
formulated from Ghost Train Haze. The cannabis terpenes
extracted during our craft process are re-introduced into the
formulation and blended with our organic sunflower oil.
Surge is the second organic cannabis broad spectrum
extract from Reef Organic - extracted using supercritical
CO2. It features a very strong THC potency.

Certified Organically
Grown and Processed

Surge is Clean Green Certified -Aqualitas/Reef Organic
is the first LP in Canada to earn this certification - an
acknowledgement of Reef Organic’s international organic
cultivation practices. All products are sensory tested for
quality under the LP’s research licence.
Carrier oil:		
Available in:

www.reeforganic.com

info@reeforganic.com

Organic sunflower oil
25 ml bottle

1-833-300-AQUA (2782)

brought to you by Aqualitas

Certified organically processed cannabis oil
from Nova Scotia’s South Shore

Tranquil
HIGH CBD ORGANIC OIL
THC <1 mg/g CBD 20 mg/g
Tranquil pays tribute to a calm, smooth ocean with its
peaceful, serene water lapping our southern shoreline.
Our organic sunflower oil is selected for its stability,
and mild tasting presentation. CBD is preferred by the
consumer looking to relax without the consumption
of THC.
Tranquil is the first single-source organic cannabis oil from
Reef Organic. Tranquil is extracted using supercritical CO2
and features a high level of CBD.

Certified Organically
Processed

Tranquil is Clean Green Certified (Aqualitas/Reef is the
first LP in Canada to earn this certification)- an acknowledgement of Reef Organic’s international organic cultivation
practices. All products are sensory tested for quality under
the LP’s research licence.
Carrier oil: Organic sunflower oil
Available in: 25 ml bottle

www.reeforganic.com
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Edibles

Internationally Acclaimed Award-Winning Process
Most Accurately Formulated Edible Award Winner
In order to make gummies as delicious as KANHA you need to start with a great foundation.
That’s why the top-selling gummy maker in California has teamed up with Reef Organic. Starting
with the highest quality cannabis will ensure a more enjoyable product. Reef Organic’s own Clean
Green Certified organic craft-extracted High Seas (GTH) concentrate is the power behind the
THC for our edibles. We only use all natural ingredients, colouring and flavouring, implementing
rigorous formulation standards to ensure consistent dosing and uniformity. The cure process and
temperature controls are designed for the gummy to reach ideal firmness – so they are not too
chewy or grainy – just a nice, perfectly soft gummy. For a finishing touch, we coat each gummy
in sugar to give it a nice texture and a splash of sweetness. Our custom packaging machine uses
dehumidified air, so the gummies remain soft and pillowy, and they are sealed into the bag at its
certified freshest.
We take great care at every step of the process because we know that it is not only important
that our gummies taste amazing but they are also reliable, safe and consistent. Taste the Bliss
for yourself.

The Organic Difference
Reef Organic cannabis is grown in small indoor batches using certified organic cultivation
methods with aquaponics and aquaponic farming in living soil. This all-natural growing medium
is free from synthetic amendments. Research shows that plants grown organically are healthier
and less prone to pests and disease. All of our extraction materials use Clean Green Certified
inputs to create clean organic extract concentrates and oils.
All Reef Organic products are very consistent in potency and terpene profiles batch after batch.
Our pack-on-demand production environment ensures preservation of trichomes, freshness
and visual appeal. All products are sensory tested under our research licence before release
to consumers.
Certified Organically
Grown and Processed

www.reeforganic.com
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Watermelon Gummy
THC 10 mg/g CBD 0 mg/g
1 piece
10 mg/g THC

More Flavours Coming Soon!

Reef Organic has teamed up with California’s flagship
cannabis gummy brand, Kanha, to bring you what many
consider to be the best tasting gummy in the industry.
These premium gummies are made in small batches with
the highest quality organic cannabis extracts, scientifically
processed and infused to provide a consistent dose. The
Reef Organic cannabis extract used to infuse the gummies
is single source from High Seas (Ghost Train Haze) flower
for a pure and satisfying experience.
Our watermelon gummies are juicy sweet, made with allnatural ingredients, colouring and flavours. Every chew is
its own adventure in taste and texture, leading you on a
joyful journey.

•
•
•
•
•

Bursting with flavour
All-Natural ingredients,
colouring and flavouring
Zero pesticides
Perfect consistency & texture
Delectably delightful

Reef Organic’s cannabis is organically grown and Clean
Green Certified – the first LP in Canada to gain this
certification. All cannabis products are sensory tested
and inspected before release.

Certified Organically Grown

Certified Processor

www.reeforganic.com
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brought to you by KANHA & Aqualitas

Strawberry Gummy
THC 10 mg/g CBD 0 mg/g
1 piece
10 mg/g THC

More Flavours Coming Soon!

Reef Organic has teamed up with California’s flagship
cannabis gummy brand, Kanha, to bring you what many
consider to be the best tasting gummy in the industry.
These premium gummies are made in small batches with
the highest quality organic cannabis extracts, scientifically
processed and infused to provide a consistent dose. The
Reef Organic cannabis extract used to infuse the gummies
is single source from High Seas (Ghost Train Haze) flower
for a pure and satisfying experience.
Our strawberry gummies are juicy sweet, made with allnatural ingredients, colouring and flavours. Every chew is
its own adventure in taste and texture, leading you on a
joyful journey.

•
•
•
•
•

Bursting with flavour
All-Natural ingredients,
colouring and flavouring
Zero pesticides
Perfect consistency & texture
Delectably delightful

Reef Organic’s cannabis is organically grown and Clean
Green Certified – the first LP in Canada to gain this
certification. All cannabis products are sensory tested
and inspected before release.

Certified Organically Grown

Certified Processor

www.reeforganic.com
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Reviews

Reviews
100% Rebuy!

High Seas

Whatever they are doing, they are doing it right!...
SATIVA
DOMINANT
THC 21-26% CBD <2%
The odour of the nugs is just beautiful…flavourful,
and hits beautifully…Whitest white ash. If you want
incredible, shockingly strong weed buy this. It has been the overall best
we had from the NSLC Bliss Bites Canadian Cannabis Reviews 1,425 views
Our team had the pleasure of trying your products over the weekend. Best licensed

producer product to date. SK Retailer

...Reef High Seas Sativa is an absolute beautiful product. I love the smell when I open
the container. I’ve have tried most of the sativas available at the NSLC and your product
beats the others hands down...it is my go to purchase
Blog There were tons of bright sparkly trichomes...potent fruity sativa ...full review:
www.indicapable.ca/reef-high-seas
...I can count on one hand the number of times we have opened a 3.5g jar that actually
weighed up and wasn't dry, and none of those were labelled Organic - so kudos to the
team at @reeforganic for a job well done...Effects are uncanny - an almost opiate-like,

floaty pain relief

Wow. the aroma and taste are to die for. 26%?! ...I am VERY impressed.
The buds are built beautifully and the smell is UNREAL. Sweet, citrusy, herbal.
Its a hard hitting Sativa and allows the mind to daydream or relaxing to whatever tunes
or activity you desire! I hope I get my hands on this again soon

"You have to get!!!!!!!!!!...Could go on and on about this strain. I evaluated everything
about the buds I consume and this is one I will never turn away. One of the best sativas
at 22% with an energetic bang
The only bud I found so far that doesn't disappoint for the price. Fresh, potent,
the terpenes are on point and its organic...can't ask for much better!
Riding the waves with high seas...Great bud, long lasting effects, ...for a treat definitely
worth it, nice high THC, thoroughly enjoyed this bud
...after a few good puffs - it hits like a tidal wave....would recommend those that can
handle their weed...Buzz of energy, super energetic and positive vibes. Be aware that
this can cause you to drown in thoughts and ideas...
CONTINUED
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Best they got right now 26% THC this is really a hard hitting strain. Worth every cent,
this had me high for multiple hours from two popers out of the bong...Will be buying
again. Big buds dense and cured right
...was a treat nice frosty buds that were even a few points over. I smoked it with
a few friends and we all got a very nice head high off it

High end price for high end product
The high was great and the product looked and smelled like Ghost Train Haze.
Real nice!
... I fired this little beauty up...It came on fast and kept on going and going!...
It lasted me a good 4 hrs
...Some of the best, cleanest smoking experience I had yet
...one of my favs of all time 5.0
Simply awesome...this my go to. I have not found any other strains that provide this
hard hitting sativa punch. Try it, you won’t be disappointed 5.0

Absolutely fantastic! Easily my favourite strain in Nova Scotia stores. Organic, local, very
high potency, great taste, smooth smoke with nice powdery ash...Will continue to buy
regularly 5.0
...Love this company and strain! Great big bright green buds, excellent sativa...

This is Top quality Cannabis!! Lil pricey but I'm good with that.. I'll pay top dollar
for Cannabis in the Legacy market without blinking a eye, so I'll do the same in the
Legal market
...Wanted to see if the high THC with a good strain would do something. It's probably
tied for the best weed I've ever had from OCS...Been smoking for 20 years...
...High Seas is actually shockingly good.
High THC Cannabis Strains for the Experienced Consumer Recommended

High THC strain

Our hats off to the @reeforganic team for being the first to deliver us a product that
passed our humidity and weight quantitative tests.

Truly phenomenal terps, really nice moisture content and great buds overall
We had the most fantastic experience…. the flavours and smells that came off this
product were like no other. It was the tastiest cannabis we’ve pressed yet!

JUNE 2020
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100% Rebuy!

The Growth Op Magazine May 3, 2020
Recommended 1:1 Low THC strain

INDICA
DOMINANT

Ebb & Flow
THC 5-10% CBD 7-12%

A very nice, uplifting, balanced strain…It is a
premium bud, long-lasting, highly recommended. 5/5
Strong aroma...It might be my imagination but at around 370F, I could taste the ocean!
As a micro-dosing user, it will probably take a lot longer to to go through this than it takes
for me to finish other products...5.0
Great for anxiety and depression. I seem to always be a little happier whenever I smoke a
bit of this...It is one of the best I’ve tried...5.0
Smooth and clean high. The bud is organically grown...The taste is amazing, very smooth
and enjoyable. I smoked a joint and felt very chilled and focused...It doesn’t put a dent in
the wallet. I would recommend this strain to anyone looking for something that isn’t too
strong but gives you a nice calming buzz...
Super focused and productive...I will definitely get again

Great balance...really worth every penny paid
Very mild, great taste. The effects are mild, but the taste is great, super worth every

penny spent

This is some really good stuff. This strain is awesome, really good hard hitting stuff that
makes for a really nice time

Great premium buds for a busy day. A very nice uplifting, balanced strain....
It is a premium bud, long lasting and got me through my busy day by giving lots of
energy but also feeling grounded and relaxed at the same time- highly recommended

Perfect balanced strain. Very nice uplifting energetic buzz
...dense squishy strong smelling buds with Nice trim and moisture ...I rolled a joint last
night and really wish I had much sooner. The smoke was incredibly smooth the ash was
pure white ...the buzz was extremely refreshing and relaxing. But in no way could I see
this knocking anyone on there ass it was just very enjoyable...

JUNE 2020
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Reviews
The only brand I mess with The terpenes are there
its fresher than most legal flower and the effects are
delightful! Definitely recommend 5.0
Good tasting...interesting smoke. Nice sweet taste
with good looking buds

INDICADOMINANT
HYBRID

Holdfast

THC 15-20% CBD <2%

...This is the holy grail of cannabis. At only18.9% this hit harder and lasted long than the
21 - 23% stuff I usually get. The quality is that of a personally home grown and “babied
from birth” plant. It’s beautiful. 10 out of 5. This is my new stuff

10 out of 10. Reef Does It Again
Today we discuss...Holdfast a Reef high end Indica hybrid, and it is a very potent strain.
The aroma is orangey and pinaeappley, and the taste combines with a nice earthy
flavour... it has nice dense buds which crumble nicely in your fingers and fluffs well.
This strain is a very heady high, more for a couch locked kinda day or night. Reef uses
organic, living soil, and are developing good quality products, certainly worth picking up
for the price you pay. “
...I bought an 1/8 around Christmas. It was solid...
...Picked up some of the Holdfast, packaged mid Nov, 20%. Left it on an Integra pack for
a few days and last night decided to try it. In the Arizer Solo it vaped nicely. The pineapple
or citrus cake through well. Nice head based buzz initially then a solid body relaxation. A
price competitor for Broken Coast here in ON. I was not disappointed
...Opened the package amazing, strong smell. Buds small with a lot of tiny popcorn
buds. Surprisingly not dry at all even with no hydration pack in container. Lots of orange
hairs and quite a bit of frost. Smoked smooth and light. Great flavours. Two bowls out
of a glass spoon and I’m feeling pretty damn fine. Intense body relax and a very happy
head... effects were nice and lasted a long time which is nice for a change. ...I don’t mind
paying a bit more for quality product, especially locally grown. I’d rather pay a bit more
for a decent product that is regulated than some garbage that’s not.
...trying Reef Holdfast last night. It’s a great strain that I don’t see mentioned much...
Holdfast has a great hybrid buzz for me. Initially racy but smooths out to a great body
buzz.
...White Shark: Look A - varying shades of green, dense trichs & red hairs; Feel B Smushy & dense, smaller buds; Smell A+ Intense forest with minty touch; Taste A - rich
flavour & taste with easy touch; Effects A - Front & Center
JUNE 2020
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Reviews
91% Rebuy!
INDICADOMINANT
HYBRID

White Shark
THC 13-18% CBD <1%

One of the best strains I have ever had recommended for everyone to try
Amazing Buzz!
White Shark had great reviews, a nice, clean burn, not harsh and a mellow Indica,

not going to couch-lock you

Nice buds, fluffy, it has a very smooth inhale. Onset of high was quick and lasted.
Beautiful taste, gotta love small batch producers, Aqualitas has it figured out!
Completely chill, relaxing body high
White shark has me coasting through the day. Reef is newer on the Ontario market...
It was worth the price to try once. The buds were big and not dried out at all which was
very nice...Long lasting high very chill and relaxed with nice terp profile. Recommend
more for experienced users with the high THC...Well done
"I was surprised by how crazy this is. Wow this is wonderful...
"A nice hybrid Indica. I felt super calm and it tasted good
Look out White Shark. Such an amazing strain I would suggest everybody has to smoke..
nice and smooth thick smoke to such a incredible high
Great for a nice rest. One of my new found favs...super worth every penny
As soon as the container of White Shark was opened, nice texture. Colour is a very nice
green. Nice buds and nice scent. Broke the bud again; nice colour. In smoking, it is
woodsy, lemony, refreshing and is mellow. Really appreciate the company as well as the
product. Aqualitas is the first LP to have clean green certification.
Le Pot Show 1.51K subscribers
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